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more thanonce, you may want to startaskingfor prepayment.
The Walklings have begunoffering season'spasses:a dollar
off eachshow.
They also offer to take care of selling tapesand CDs, so
the artist is free to mingle during,the break.
Ask the artist if you need to take SOCAN licensing fees
out of the gate, or whether they'll pay it.
6. Accommodation.Do you havean extra room?Most of
the performers who play the Walklings' stay overnight, and
are serveddinner and breakfast.Bev checkson any allergies
or food preferencesbeforehand.
7. Food. Tom Ashman tells everyone his shows are
potluck and BYOB. Bev Walkling makes brownies, and
usually finds that peoplebring food. Shealso servescoffee

and apple cider, and puts out a basketfor donationsto cover
thesecosts.
8. Special considerations.Both Bev Walkling and Tom
Ashman stress that they've had no problems with people
attending their concerts.But remembersome things. If your
houseis smoke-free,let peopleknow as soonaspossible.And
if you have pets, you should publicize this as well. Some
audiencemembers(andsomeperfonners)suffer from allergies
and may not be able to attend. Wheelchairaccessibilitycould
becomean issue,as you may be short of parking nearby,and
your housewill likely be crowded. If you can accommodate,
you'll probably want to protect carpetsfrom wet wheels.
9. Havefun. Don't let the organizationof your eventget
in the way of your enjoymentof it. Keep it simple.

[This al1icle originally appearedin Sound Waves,the newsletterof the Georgian Bay Folk Society,presentersof Summeifolk.f

House Concerts,
Jagannath WaDi
Backin the early seventies,Indian classicalmusicwas not
at all a notableactivity in Calgary. There were well trained
musiciansscatteredaroundin Calgaryand Edmonton.Vocalist
Nanda (Jhuma) Banerjee and her husbandMohit had just
moved to Calgary. Mzal Hanid-Awan was teaching sitar to
nine-year-old Seema Ganatra. Gerald (Jerry) Olynyk had
developed some skills on the tabla. Gregory Levin, a
composerwho had keeninterestin classicalIndian music, had
just joined the Music Departmentat the University of Calgary.
In Edmonton,SuchetaRao (vocal), WasantiParanjpe(vocal),
and SunitaKumar (sitar) usedto meeton and off and perform
for a small group of classicalIndian music lovers.
Though Jhuma, Mzal, and Jerry were in the sametown,
they were not aware of each other's existence,let alone of
their artistic skills. They were hidden music gems for
Calgarians. Music lovers were missing the opportunity to
enjoy classicalIndian music though it was very much present
in their midst. I personally had a great desire to propagate
classicalmusic and danceof India in Calgary. In 1974, the
Wani family moved into their spacious home in Varsity
Estates. This provided an opportunity to discover these
musicalgemsand presentthem to music lovers in the form of
cozy baithaks (house concerts). The first baithak was
organizedin early 1975. The artist was Jhuma Banerjee,a
well-respectedperformer. Suresh Gurjar provided amateur
tabla accompaniment.All those who attendedenjoyed the
music and Indian food prepared by Kamalini Wani. They
wantedmore of thesegatheringsand thus was born the RagaMala Music Society of Calgary. Music critics Eugene
Chadbourneand Randy Hutton, of the Calgary Herald,
savoredIndian music and food at thesebaithaks.They were a
great help in publicizing Raga-Malaactivities. They brought
along GeorgeLyon to one of the baithaks, and Georgethen

became a permanent fixture at Indian music concerts in
Calgary. Mter Eugene and Randy moved out of Calgary,
George started reviewing Indian classical music and dance
concerts for the Herald.
Officially, Raga-Mala was registered in May of 1975. On
November 29, 1975, Raga-Mala moved into a concert hall.
Dr. Jon Higgins of Toronto's York University was the artist
of the evening. Dr. Higgins was an American attracted to
Indian music. His interest grew and led him to become a
Camaticl music vocalist. He was accompanied on mrudungam
(drum) by Trichi Sankaran. Eugene Chadbourne borrowed a
quotation from LeRoi Jones in describing Sankaran's playing:
"Every note he plays is like fistfulls of dollars being handed
out to the poor." In 1976, the Society presented Pandit Ravi
Shankar and Ustad AlIa Rakha, and in the following year it
was Ustad Ali Akbar Khan and Pandit Jnan Prakash Ghosh.
No wonder, in a short period Raga-Mala was described by the
Calgary Herald as "the single brightest cultural beacon in
town."
Around 1979, Carnatic vocalist Kamala Kumar and
percussionist Chini Doraiswamy moved to Calgary. They
already had heard about Raga-Mala and its successstory. They
joined the group, bringing along a South Indian musical
component to Raga-Mala's music talent bank. These new
members introduced an annual event, the Tyagaraja Festival.
Kamala Kumar started teaching Camatic music and Chini
began his classes for students of Bharatnatyam dance. There
was a group of members with keen interest in learning
Hindustani music. To encourage this group, Raga-Mala
awarded their first scholarship to Brian Martin, a music
student at the University of Calgary. Later, in collaboration
with the Music Department at the Mount Royal College, the
Allauddin School of Music was launched under the guidance

of Ashish and PraneshKhan, the sonsof Ali Akbar Khan. To
encourage the performance of Indian music, Raga-Mala
sponsoreda national music composition competition. Competitors included several well known composersfrom all
acrossCanada.The list of winners gives an idea of the scope
of the competition. The winners were Udo Kasemets(first
prize) of Hamilton, Ontario, andCathiaPine-Bluestein(second
prize) of Calgary. Honorary mentionwasawardedto Gregory
Levin, ChandrakantKapileshwari of Edmonton, and Geza
Farkasof Toronto.
Raga-Mala'sreputationwas spreadingfar and wide. CBC
got wind of it. They were particularly interestedin the broad
baseof the society. A noticeableaspectof Raga-Malawas the
participation of non-Indians, not only as membersand performers, but also as executive members, including the
presidentshipof the society. For the first threeyears,Gregory
Levin, and later for two yearsRuarieMacKenzieservedRagaMala in the capacity of president. Impressedby the success
and the broad base,CBC recordeda one-hourshow on RagaMala, which coveredthe activities from the beginning to the

fonnation of the Allauddin Schoolof Music. 1t was broadcast
severaltimeson their nationalprogram, Identities, from coast
to coast. The premier broadcastwas on November8, 1981.
The successof the Raga-MalaMusic Society of Calgary
led to national interest, and in 1982 was formed the RagaMala Performing Arts of Canada.To concentrateon the new,
national Raga-Mala,I ended my eight-year associationwith
Calgary Raga-Malaas a memberof the executivecommittee,
to take up the task of the President of the new national
society. The nationalRaga-Malaexpandedon the activities of
Calgary Raga-Mala.The national body undertookto organize
North American concert tours of well known artists from
India, to publish a unique journal/magazine,Bansuri, with a
North American focus, to establish scholarships in Jon
Higgins's name,and to launchannualshowcasingin different
cities of Canadaof upcoming Canadianartists performing in
Indian musical traditions.
Indian music now has becomea prominent activity in
North America. However, we feel proud that so many of the
roots of this activity originated in Calgary.

Dr. J. Wani has recentlyretiredfrom the StatisticsDepartmentat the Univer.\"ityof Calgary. Much of his energyat thepresenttime
goes into the Maharashtra SevaSamiti, afoundation which supportssocial, environmental,and charitable activities in India.
1

The music of northern India is called "Hindustani"; that of southernIndian, "Carnatic." Hindustani music, representedby such

performersas Ravi Shankarand Ali Akbar Khan, is generallybetter known in the west thanis the Carnatictradition. However, such
representativesof Carnatic music as L. Supramaniam,as well as westernersinfluenced by Carnatic music, such as guitarist John
McLaughlin, may ultimately help this tradition to gain the attention it deserves.Jon Higgins, a fine American scholarand vocalist
in both Europeanand Carnatic traditions, did much to enhancethe reputationof Carnaticmusic in North America. Sadly, he died
in an automobileaccidentin 1984 at the age of 45.
/J/J/J

Ukrainian country weddings carried a reputation in a class by themselves for conviviality, good food and merriment to which Dad contributed several years
of his skill on the violin. He was usually accompanied by others skilled on an accordion and dulcimer. William E. 'Buck' Buchanan of the Albena Provincial Police
detachment in Smoky Lake ofien panicipated with his drums when occasion would release himfrom his duties, rapping out a staccato up-beat tempa that was cenain
to stimulate a crashing foot stamp to the floor by the males, "'hilst the ladies 'sofl shoe' dipped into the beat as only the grace of a female dancer allows it. All this
was rendered in the way that a 'Hopak' was intended, as a sure fire cure all for meumatic or wo7i weary muscular aches. In the stimulating atmosphere of these
e\'ents, the E string on Dad's violin frequently broke as he enthusiastically laid his bow to the tune. He always carried a couple of spares in his pocket.
It was not uncommon at winter weddings, for that seemed to be the generally accepted and convenient time from wo7i for such bliss, to see guests dancing
outdoors in the cold on a "'ooden platfonn built for the occasion. Usually the violin and dulcimer were the only instruments that would take the punishing temperature,
which nevenheless added zest to the dance, which we five and six year olds (this was over sixty years ago) ogled in awe at the joy and perfonnance of the dancers.
I do recall Dadfiddling the violin with woolen gloves from which the fingers of the lefi hand were removed so that he could finger the notes. Yes, our pioneer ancestors
played hard, but undeniably they also worked hard and this served to even things.
WiUam Orahley, Our lLgacy

(Smoky Lake, Albena)
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Ian was a proctical joker. One of his favorites was the one he told about being at a dance and somehow having a clove of garlic which he put in the lining of
Genie Pode's coat, and it was days before she could figure out where the awfitl smeU was coming from.
Author unknown, Wagon Trail" Grown Over (Sexsmith, Albel1a)
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The dance haU was up over the pool room, but Dad never charged a cent for its use. so no one had to pay to go to these dances. One evening about seven
o'clock, my chum, Irene Cady, and I were out walking around in our bare feet when we saw people going to the dance haU. We decided they must be having a dance.

so away we went in our barefeet to the dance. I rememberthat night that I never misseda dance. and everyonewas so carejill not to step on my toes.
Author unknown, K.I.K.

Country (Keoma, Alberta)

